Are you after a world-class degree offered by one of the most prominent universities and the first University in Greece and Eastern Mediterranean area?

The National and Kapodistrian University of Athens and its prestigious School of Medicine launch an English-taught Medical Degree program especially addressed to international citizens.

Education meets innovation and cutting-edge research in the framework of this 6-year international program. Courses are delivered in English by world-class tutors, working at the edges of Modern Medicine in 89 Medical Departments and laboratories located in the University campus, and in 16 University Hospitals that provide daily, high-quality health services in the Athens metropolitan area.

Degree: MEDICAL DEGREE
Language: ENGLISH
Duration: 6 YEARS (12 SEMESTERS), 360 ECTS
Mode of Study: FULL-TIME
Tuition fees: 13,000 Euros per academic year
Start: September 2023 (only fall intake)
email: medicen@uoa.gr
website: https://medicen.uoa.gr

STUDY WHERE GEORGE PAPANICOLAOU STUDIED (PAP TEST)
PROGRAM OVERVIEW

6 year-program (12 semesters)
- 5 semesters: pre-clinical courses
- 6-9 semesters: clinical courses
- 10-12 semesters: full-time clinical practice. Students function by shadowing medical residence within the Department between 8.00 – 16.00 every working day and participate in night shifts at least once a week for 2-3 months in each course.

Successful examination in 48 obligatory courses and 12 elective courses

For clinical training, students may practice in 16 hospitals of Attica basin.

The 40% of the medical requirements of the Public Health System in the Attica basin (about 5,000,000 residents) is covered by the NKUA University Clinics.

For the 5th consecutive year, the NKUA is in top 100 Universities of the World Ranking "Top Universities by Top Google Scholar Citations"